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13. F. SCIIW E I E R ,

KDITOR S PROPRIETOR.
,

BEPUBLICAff JTOMINATIOSS.

FOR PREMDEST.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
i 0 IlLISOI.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
or MAwtciii'SKrTS.

FOR GoVERXOR.

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT
or hojhtgougby cocntt.

n?vn,nHON. MERCUR,
Or BBAUrOKD COl'NTT.

FOR ACPITUK GENERL,
GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,

or warresi cocxtt.

FOR CONGIOSSMK.N AT LARGE,

CPS. LEMUEL T"I'D. of rumberland.
G EX ( HMfl.ES ALBUM, II T. of Carbon.
GLtXXl W. SCOHKLD, of Warren.

DELEGATES AT I.A8UB TO THE CO.NSH- -

TLTInKAI. CONVENTION.
WM. M. MEIiEI'ITII. Philadelphia.
J. GILLINGIIAM FELL. Philadelphia
Gen. 1IAKRY rtHITE. Indiana.
Gen. WILLIAM LILLY. Carbon.
L1XS BARTHOLOMEW, Schuj'.kill.
II. N. M'ALISTKR. Centre.
WM. II. AKM.STHU.NG, Lycoming.
WILLIAM DlVIS, Monroe.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
8A1ILEL E. DIM MICK. Wayne.
GE"ltGrJ V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE. Alle6heny.

. . 1EY. Lehigh.
1 . 1I V II WALK Kit Fn.

An Increase rf fcy are

and they arc considered well paid tor at a
GEO. P. ROWELL 4 CO, 40 Park Row, New York thousand dollars a session.

n We do not apologize for the men who
S. . PtTTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y, t).muted to raise the Legislative
Ire o..r,Reagents in il.al city, and are au- - nrteen hundred dollars What they

tiiorm-c- l to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are le- - did did openly, and Ou the merits
queried to leave iheir favors with either of' aII(l demerits of their actions they must
the above houses.

' tnd If their action was censurable,

Bepublican Primary Election. i hat 11,0 worId fihu be !d of Mr
' Buckalew's ? 1'lace tbe two side by

At of tbe Republican Coui,tya kside, and see. 1 heir s is white and his
Committee, held according to pievioua notice.

nat grounds h.S friendsat Wills' Hotel, in Miffliutown. on Saturday.
July 6, 1S72, the following resolutions were excuse him for this glaring breach of tbe
adopted: 'dignity and honor of a Sute Senator

That the Primary Election be ,n8 not been made put lie.
held at the U9ual on j .

SATURDAY, 21th, 1872, An Explanation.
Between the hour, of 2 and 7 o'oleek P M , A, (irpaniz,aills nIld ttU.Ip! i?,.g should
and that the Return Judges meet at tbe Court ;

IluUMe, in Mi!Hiuton. on
MONDAY, ALuLSr 21th, 1672,

at 1 o cl.ck V. M
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It in within recollection of every

reading man baa age

of years in and

representative that a few years

ago an tu made Harrrisburg to

raise the pay of the member of Leg-

islature from one thousand to fif--'
teen hundred

That fact, however, is no indel-- ;

j lihly impressed on minds of

reading is the fact there

was a general cry of condemnation
' every in the against the

proposed increase. ' are
enough now the that they serve

jat IJarrisbnrg. Let tbem live a I ttle
i less extravagantly while was the
brief of the
measure. While the in common

' were thus condemning llie action of
; their members. Democratic out
side of the Legislature, and the Demo-
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We all recollect the abuse that the R'g
i fer out to the from tbi

What a has come over

these gentlemen since Buckalew has

been nomiuated. is

if possible as is the nomination

now to elect

Governor, who,

did not add five hundred
to his but who actually did

five hundred from the State

Treasury for serving on the committee

in the contested case of and Mc

Clure. There were no additional ex
penses to be paid by the committee.

were borne by
duties the Senatorial office

just such work as the performed.

bo regarded for tlittr attempts at
meiit. when characterized by en- -'

ergy. industry and honesty. !ut when

i..,. :,: ai-
- i i

The IlrpnhUcaH, iu its of List
week, charges na with acted uu

in not furnishing it with a of
the card recommeuding Mr. Pomeroy

j That were instructed to do so most
emphatically ; and nnder cir- -

capers, of deception, of
We, too, desire to our-se- lf

right upon the record with the pat ty,
and with Mr Pomeroy and bis friends;
but if for a honestly and faithfully

. j
performed, we are to no
we certainly are deserving no censure
and abuse. The which prompts
tbe article to which we refer is

and not that good
Republican may be promoted not
that its may strengthened
and in this community but that
individual ends may be aud

gratification secured. Such loyalty

i '"""P1" 0" "Uch Uhi
tend" ,0 de',r0jr the PrinciPles nd libflr- -

t,M U "eht l ProU,Ct' leal is
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!(ortli Election.

The returns of the eh ctiou in North
Carolina, on tbe 1st inst.. are so in

that party is cer-

tain the. Elections that
State have fluctuated to such a degree
during the past niue years that
whichever succeeds, it be

1 u r . T--i .uniuicu mo UJUV1I U m VICborv XUeUUUI- -. .
ut--i ui tua rieiiirai vuie ok me riutie is

1865 a Democratic Governor
was by a majority of 6,730. In
1SC6 the same party a Governor

23 598. In 1B68 a Republi-
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President y in the same
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be ibe mine as prescribed aui carried out lien the limits of and the
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Tlint John A. and
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Molrer be and they are appointed
tueuiber. of the County Committee, to repre- - and draw upon themselves the
sent Walker township, and G. R. i coltPmpt 0( ,l,nse individuals from whom
to Patt. rson in place of
J W. Parker and L. V. Sieber, of Walker, they seek by deception to gain
and Samuel II. Ifrown. of who are Dy .ur,tlety ,n,l sunm to secure encour-u- o

longer of these
JOHN BALSBACII. Prut. agemeut and pntronage.
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of the rebellion, said. If any man termpa presumptuous by that organ-h- aul

down the American flag shoot him wliicla to be an exponent of the
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provided it with facts and material con- -

great iu the Democratic party :cerning the delibeiation and determina
is Judge Black. He of Greeley, lions of the Repub.ican party T And

recently, "Ila I ynn raked this world and just because course wag not adopted,
the two adjneent, you not have j and such gratuitous information

found a more unfit man to be President.' men talk of promises unfulfilled, of high
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Charles B.Buckalew.

When oar country was in its greatest

strait band of tbe most able and no

scrupulous rebels took refuge in Canada,

for the better prosecution of their plans

for burning Northern cities and inciting

the worst classes in the North to riot and

revolt. They were abundantly sup-

plied with money, and the bloody New

York riots and the rejieated attempts to

burn lhat city and other outrages, with

out doubt, were the results of their plots.

While prosecuting their labors tbey
were visited by certain Democratic

leaders who were in sympathy with

Jeff. Davis and were by all the means in

their power assisting him. Among tbem

was Charles R Buckalew, a we now

first learn from tbe official report of tbe
rebel Ilolcouibe, mide at the time. Can
it be doubted that he visited these rebel

conspirators because their cause was his

cause T To this Holcombe himself testi-

fies, for he refers to these visits and this
description of aid and comfort as afford

ing the best assurance of tbe ultimate
success of the rebellion. Iu this and
other ways Buckalew has done every
thing iu his power to render that success

sure aud speedy. This is no idle tal-k-
no mere campaign inveutiou. It is a
fact now as well settled as that Lee de-

fended Richmond. Buckalew does not

deny that bis sympathies and bis efforts

so far as he dared to act were ou the
rebel side. Lie dare not deny his visit
to the rebels in Canada, nor will he pre
tend that Holcombe told not the truth
when he reported to Benjamin that it

was through the sympathy and co opera-

tion of suck men as Buckalew that the
rebellion would succeed, if it succeeded

at all. Buckalew. at that time, as all

through the war, was a helper of the re
hellion. lie not only conferied with the
reble agents in Canada, but was the
friend of deserters, who iu large num-

bers made his country their place of ref
nge and there defied the law, he was all

that a copperhead of the worst sort could

be. To-da- y be is the Democratic candi-

date for Governor of Pennsylvania.
Judged by bis conduct during the war.
lie is not as worthy of the support of the
loyal citizens of his Slate as would be

Gen. Bragg had be come here to residts

after the surrender ; for an open enemy
is always to be preferred to an enemy in
disguise.

II id Bucknlcw made opr.n prcfetiin
of Lis reb J princ'plft, g"ne South and

'fimght for them, and failing re'urned.
he would H"io have a betlir tit'e to A?

tupport of kit Stute than that tchich the
course he did pursue giuet him.

This is not an outlawed qitPUiin. The
period of Buckalew's rfT-:u?-e nay crime

is not so remote as to exempt him
from condemnation much less he is en
tilled to the bigest reward of good con-

duct. We yet desplay our riddled bat-

tle llinnte tKn pprv of tl... f.tlm.
and still mourn the loss of fathers and
sous j we p ly 330,000.000 annually iu

pensions ; we do all this and much
more, as a patriotic, religious duty ; and
the qtiestiuu comes home to I'eniisylva
uia voters; with the same baud and
same breath, shall we reward with the
highest honors the man who, during all

the dreadful struggle, ttood among us

covertly assisting the other side, sl'ull

we prefer hitn to one who fought nobly
from tbe opening clear through the war

to the end f Piltl,tir" Commercial.

The Rebel Secret Service Record.

The V ashingtou Chfouic'e cites an

instance iu which the Government s ived

850,000 over and above the cost of tbe
record, as follows :

As to the value of these archives, it
has transpired that in a single case al
ready. $125,000 was saved to the Gov-

ernment by evidence gaihered from them
A claim had been backed by twenty wit
nevses before the commission, and hail
all the appnarance of being just, when a
letter found among these archives eetab
lisbed beyond cavil that the witnesses
had perjtued themselves, and that the
claimant had been in the rebel service at
the very tim he claimed to have been
making sacrifices for the Union canst,,
M fik very abruptly put on his hat and dis
appeared when confronted with the evi
denre of his knavery. Beyond all ques-
tion these archives will tell a thousand
tales that will estop the trumping up ol
false claim?, and deter disloyal men from
attempting to draw money from t'ie Trea-
sury to which they have no claim '

mm-

Thk effect of a supposed Democratic
victory iu North Carolina was speedily
followed in Cecil county, Maryland, on
Saturday, by the lynching of a negro.
It was logical that this diabolical act
should follow the result in North Caro-

lina. Give the Pemocracy victory, and
the lyuching of negroes will be as com-

mon as were their former barter aud sale.
Uarrithnrj Sl it Journal.

Harry White's leiter declining the
nomination for Congressman at large has
been given to the public. He gives as
his reason for withdrawing that he can
possibly render more efficient public ser
vice to the Commonwealth as a member
of the Constitutional Couvention than as
Congreseman-at-larg- e.

A. machine has just been invented for
cleaning th? fibre of the ramie plant.
which, it is claimed, will also answer for
the jute plant, in which event it will be
possible for the South to compete with
the East Indies in making jute bagging,
as the plant itself will grow there and
make three crops a year.

It is now said that the levee system
of the lower Mississippi is a failure that
the embankments tend only to raise lhe
bottom of the river, and that the Gov-emine- nt

might go on building tbem eter-ternal- ly

to a constant rising "river until
the highest natural blnffg become low
land.

" i " i
"
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IIBE AT HAKKISBTOG.

The Sew acalai Ska ftfce Harrisbvg
Car Oapaaj la KaiM.

IOSS XSTIUATKD AT $50,000.

A IOJMBEB Or FIRME IHJURED.

On the twenty-fift- h day of A pril the
exteusive works of the UarrUburg Car
Company, situated ou the railroad, be-

tween llerr and Broad streets, were de-

stroyed by fire. As soon as possible af
terwards arrangements were maie by
the officers and directors for the erectiou

of new buildings, and in about three
months' time substantial brick shops,

slate roofed and well arranged, adorned

the spot where tbe old one stood, with

dimensions of 61 feet by 120.
Shortly after 12 o'clock on Saturday

night the continued wMatling of locomo-

tives and shop whistles gave the alarm

of fire, aud a dense volume of smoke

arising in the npper portion of the city,
gave notice of the progress of a confla-

gration' Our firemen were soon on the
streets with their apparatus, and it w
ascertained that the fire was at the shops
of th Harrisbnrg Car Company

About a"quarter before one o'clock the
walls on three sides gave way from the
great weight on them and came dowu
with a crash resembling thunder or the
discharge of cannon, carrying with them
timbers, machinery. &c. Great excite
ment was created by the fact that a large
number of the firemen were in close

proximity to the building immediately
before. An investigation proved that
four persons were among the ruins, three
of whom were almost hidden by lh
bricks and rubbish. They were extri
cated from their dangerous situation as
soon as possible and received prompt
medical attendance.

James C. Joknson, a member of th
Paxton fire company No. 6, aged about
twenty. four years, a married man, and
a boiler maker by profession, residing
on Strawberry alley near Fourth s'reet,
was the mst seriously injured. He was
found at the canal end of the machine
shop covered with brirks, many of
which were hot. His skull was fractured
in two places his head cut., his arms
from the hands to the elbows badly
burned, his legs also burned and con
siderably bruised in the back. He is
considered in a very dangerous condi
tion

Jacob K oliler, residing on Third street,
near Broad, was partially covered by the
fall ng wall. He had one of his legs
broken in two places above the kne,
and sustained severe bruises about the
head and body.

John Malouey, residing on 1 1 err street
between Pennsylvania avenue and Cow
den, was also caught by the wall. He
partially succeeded in extricating him-
self, but fell back from exhaustion. He
was badly bruised about the shoulders
and back. His injuries, though painful,
are not considered dangerons.

Kobler and Malney bad the branch
pipe of the Hope company whea the
wall fell.

Ym M'Aletr. a moulder at the enr
works, was struck in the back and
knocked down, but his injuries were
comparatively slight.

Wm. M'Coy. Henry Stccs, Albert
H'elper. John Hoke, John Casey, and
Johu Young, jr.. were injured, but none
seriously. A uutnber of almost mirac--

bers of the fire department.
The oiigin of the fire is involved in

mystery, as it is stated that the men
stopped work on Saturday afternoou
about four o'clock, and there w.n no tire
iu use, nor necessity for it alter that time,
and the shops having been running only
a short time, it is u it probably lhat it
oiiginated from friction or combustible
material. Some people are of the opin
ion that it was the work of an inceu'ii
ary or incendiaries while others account
for it on scientific principles or attribute
it to accident As will be seen else-
where, the mayor has appointed a jury to
investigate the matter and perhaps their
iuvestigaticns'may throw some light on
the subject.

Tbe insurance nn the building and
machinery is 345.000, divi.led among
thirty-on- e different companies llarrit
burg Ttlgrnph.

Terrific Hail Storm at llarrbburg.
On Monday night about half past teu

o'clock Ilarrisburg was visited by a ter
rible bail storm. Hail stoues as large us
walnuts fell which did great damage to
window glass, chimneys, trees, roofs etc..
throughout the city.

At the State Capital hotel, the con-

sternation created among the guests was
terribly. Those lodging in the npper
part of twe new wing of the building w re
driven from their rooms by the flood of

water pouring iu the broken windows ou
the west side. The hail stones broke in
every pane of glass on' that side, in the
upper part of the building. When the
huiricane struck it tore off the entire tin
roof, and carried it bodily into lhe Capi-

tol park, a distance of over a hundred
feet. The chimneys were carried away
and part of the cornice of the building
blown down. In the ladies' parlor
quite a large c mpany of ladies and gen-
tlemen were congregated The falling
bricks came down the chimneys amongst
them and drove the party panic stricken
into the hallway, where they remained
in the utmost terror during the preva
lence of the hurricane.

The Niagara express train from Bal-
timore was crossing the Cumberland Val
ley railroad bridge, at 10 35 p. m , with
an engine attached and the frightful
swaying to and fro of the coaches, with
the roar and din of the elements, caused
a panic among the passengers which pen
cannot describe. All on bumrd expected
to be hurled into the Susquehanna into
eternity ! An eye-witne- describes it to
have been awful in the fullest sense of
the word. Journal.

a it m

There is a man in Maine who only
lives three qnarters of a mile from the
depot, and yet claims to have traveled
ten thousand miles during the last ten
years, between his house aad the village.
All that be wanted was to get tbe news,
and to see the cars come in. The story
is spoiled, just a little, by the intelligence
that be is a ihoemaker, and can do his
own mending.

Tiltnn declares that the issue is "be-
tween Faith in Grant and Hope in Gree-l"- 7

" That will do. "Hope ever tells
a flattering tale," hjU Pith is the thing
to live by.

It is -- "frnhjsMiiiTlinlfiiiiiiiisi Aa
Maine.

Saratoga

A correspondent of the Pittsburg Ga-

zelle has been to Saratoga, a favjrite

summer resort for a large portion ot the

three phrases of Aristocracy in the land

money, blood and brains. He speaks

of their mauner of living as follows :

Well, this is the regular routiue : We
all get up at half-pas- t eight aud make a
geueral stampede tor Congress aud Ha

thorn Springs, three glasses. Seutimeu-ta- l

youug fellows iuvue thir lady friends
a mile away over to the Geyser or dowu

to tbe Empire.
At nine we all eat our brook trout and

pig pork
At ten we all sit on the front balcony.

The old ladies gossip, talk pedigrees and
incomes, and do fancy work. At this
hour old bachelors present bouquets and
retire, while good young fellows go out
and buy bon'xus for the young ladies,
or lake them to drink iron water or see

the tbe Injuns The fellows who have
trams drive over to Glen Mitehel or out
to the V n spring woods, while sentiinen
tal and spooney fellows traipse tbe young
ladies down to the Congress Park, bac k
over to the village grave yard, or np to
see the beautiful squaw.

At 12 the balconies are cleared. All

the young ladiis are up stairs writing
letters to New JTork sweethearts, read-

ing uovels or dressing for dinner Color
ed boys now' appear on the balconies
with brooms, sweep off ciiar stubs,
broken fans, lost gloves and lost curls

At 2 P M- the big dining room opens.
Darkies stand ready for 50 cent bribes
fur woodcock and soft shell crabs.

At 3 everybody comes out on the
balcony, the baud plays, the fallows
smoke, aud the newsboys shout the New
York morning papers. They sell more
evening papeis here than morning. Pro
pie say tbe morning papers are so dry
and slnptil, that they are sick of buying
their skim milk political trash.

From 3 to 5 we smoke, gossip, read
the'pape.s an. I gather in groups to abuse
Jones and Harrison, and criticise new
comers.

At 5:30 we all go out to drive. Those
who dou't go, sit by to criticise tlio turn-

outs, aud then corner pretty gi:ls over
behind the piano.

rl'l.n nvi.ln.il a .nitiiirpfltii nvpr to '

Meyer's Ced.-.- r Bluff Co.tage. the re-- u

Iars show their nobby clothes, eat fried

potatoes, and stare at each other over at
.Moons aud swill lellows witU tauu tus '

aud tigers" lake S400 Paris dresses
around llie lake or off on new and pic
turesiiue roads. Dome of the sentlmcn
tal fellows drop their "tigers" and go it
alone alter they get out nf town. j

At 7 the carriages get back, young la- - j

Hie tush to their rooms to make cveuin?
toilets, and the fellows see their horses
put out. punish a few mint julips, and
ruhh ii.lo supper beside pretty girls
whose falhers ate still driving over to
.Iej r s

From 8 10 9 comes the swell balconv

Four
over

A

dress parade, when e vet y young lady is When you see two young persona

expected to have a new dress and a new seated in the centre of a pew in church
beau her show it off. Old bache- - Lonto help mlly mke np your mind they are
lors with dog carts now present bouquets , .

Qr be fc fc one
and retire for the night i , ,-

,? nt tLe and tl,e otLcr l the fo"'At 9:30 IVri siein strikes np a Strauss j

waltz in ihe hop room, the children of the pew you immediately deter-serauibl- e

in first, and we all follow after. mine they are married.
The ba'l rm m now become a fairy
?C(.nf.,,e fellows in swallowtails or j BY A RATTLESNAKE.
.uia J L

; v B().8 rxpeneic. arn.n,...necks and MarriedUnins. me,,, sior,-- A Modem ;Miracle,
squeeze young ladies hands ia the (r and

Mjster W,11,am Stanton, a la I aboutchain, and wives v c, verm. .

At 11 P n. the band stops-t- he
uu,a J'ear,9 ot. aSe- - ,he. ,l'"

room Alfred clavs the "''". '" P""""'" iV

Kli Perkins Ga Won the t.iano. sen- -

tiuiental f. Hows spoon young Clarendon
ladies in retired balcony nooks, and pen- -

rl..m.,.n n.,..,.l...
in the reception room, where they drop
oransr nee and lemon mice over three
1 )j .l,.tt.., ..i;.ufi'.ii..... in'..'.. a.... ciii.ti no.
Mammas scold.

to smoke. esmMe and eat a eam sun- -

per. old fathers now run acro-- s

verdant green sons. Mutual recogni-
tion, and swearing oa the part of yoitn

So ends a day Saratoga day fu'l
of wisdom, health, pride, love, folly, dis
sipation and damaged nreHSes

:

I ne sporting, tlie gay and
political element patronize lhe largt
hotel the Union. The wealth nf
nlaee neallea itaelf in the nert atvlil, of
hotels Congress, while the ortho- -

do,v and the aristocracv of the family
element locate tl emselves at the smallest
the cnoleat. and confessedly the cleanest
of hotels the Clan-ndon- .

Perhaps the roost characteristic feature j

of Saratoga life this season is the racing

. . . ., . ,
tanen possession aiian or ttie mate ami
lemale visitors at haratog-- . As men
tinned in a previous letter in the World.
the fair sex evince less interest in

and in terpsichore than has
their hitherto, and have transfered
their worship to the goddess Chance
Ladies here bet gloves, or even money,
at horse races, just as regularly, and

eagerly than the men ; while in the
intervals of horse they devote themselves
to cards. It is currently rumored,
though we are not able to vouch' for it.
that one of the leading hotels here has

apartment, elegantly fitted np, which
is used exclusively as the ladies' club or
card parlor ; and one thing is certain,
ladies do plav cards and play them
for money, and do not hesitate to allude
to the tact, just as openly and, for aught
we know, as innocently as they confess
to reading the daily papers

woman named Downs was lately
tried and acquitted at Hartford on a

of arson. She was keeping a
public house, aud, being pecuniarily un-

successful, had poured kerosene oil
the carpets and set fire them, in the
hope of getting out of her trouble There

fifty or sixty persons in the house
the time, and it was. regarded as a

very serions matter. Mrs Downs' was a
pretty and a very interesting woman,
and so the jury conclo 'ed she was insane
aud gave a verdict of acquittal.

A deer ran into bayou to escape a
party of Georgia hunters, when he and
the two hounds that followed him bad a
desperate fight with two alligators, who
finally gobbled up the whole lot and slid
away from the gory waters with the best
meal they had cap'tured for many a day.

Stanley, who searched for and finally
found Dr. Livingstone, haa arriroil atO - v.. iu

persons lost their lives by being

carried Niagara Falls on Friday

last.

notable wedding has occurred in

Brooklyn a colored gentleman of 101

to a blushing" and dusky damsel of 50.

Turn married men of Whitehall, I1L

can
that

KITTEN

court

ball- -

empties. Pease

tha

wont

Pts.

recently eloped with one married wom .n;
.

and three divorce suits are on tne tapis
ill consequence. j

Extensive aud very rich diamonri anu

ruby fields are reported to have been

discovered in the country bordcrin on

Ariioiaand New Mexico.

When a man dies Jamaica he must

do so according allopathic rules, no

other kind of medical dctrine being
sanctioned by the powers that are.

A party of surveyors found recently

near Astoria, Oregon, a box containing

old Spanish coins to the value of $5,700

secreted tbe liue of their survey

It is said lhat the highest salary paid

to a female teacher in this country is

paid to Miss Anna C Brackett. of the

St Louis Normal School. It is S2S00.

An English clergyman has been ac-

cused of ki.ssing a stole. It is thought a

serious misdemeanor. Our ministers are j

much more frequently accused of stealing

a tiss. I

j

A New York manufacturing company
has entered upon the pious btisiuess of
manufacturing idols for lhe II indo mar

ket. There are said to be several Chris

tiaus connected with the company.

A North Adams (Jhinamau says ho

his not munev enoiizb to marry a "Me!i.... , ..1 .1 .! r.. t.:..can gin, sua tnai tne uiuksb
'

of t.inchinff feet is no more foolish than
-

the American fashion of pinching waists.

The latest novelty in jewelry is an en- - j

i'gagrment bracelet, wnh tbe golden band
j

Securely locked Upon the fuit' t't arm,
and the key to the braclet to be worn as
a c"r,n ,ro "e get,emaii s watcU
chain.

A vessel of the na'ional line of steam
hitelv took one hundred and eiehrv- -

eight thousand bu.-he- ls of wheat from '

New York to Liverpool, the largest car- j

go of wheat that ever Ictt that p rt in a
steam vessel.

. TI , , w , , , ...
K . v ' '

" thirty-poun- salmon laet Saturday, by ,

watching the movements of the fish as it
parsed up a creek, aud then building a

,:lm f tonM so th it it cou'i not return.
he will du for an engineer.

,0:'. township, was bitten by rattl
"" 'ke; d made a most miraculous es- -

: "i,e ,rom n' ln lle was iu the field a
"bort distance from home, and when
eroding " fence the serpent struck Lim
ill lies fsa, tliA irrAtinrl mi.l liU liKa4tH"

t
heated, the poison moved with such
celerity, that ill five minutes alter the

,- .1

e"c" '""" ouiowo
ip;n in seven or eilit places from which
the bl.iod nnzed out continuously. 1 be
blood seemed lo stagnate throughout his
whole system and settle in spots all over
his body. This continued for a few j

l.n ..,.- -.. ... I.. ..ft- -- .. . ..f!'
which he seemed to be dead I he friends
ciosen eyes ami arraneea nis limns

to laj ing out the body ; but
u,,"re process ws coinpleie.i tufy j

discovered signs of life and sent for a
docMr. The next day Dr Boyd was

J
urnm oned and vi -- ited the patient

',,u,,'1 ''tin pulseless tl:e wrist "'
8W' 11,nt? ""d extending nearly

,

to 'be body on the affected limb and the!
blood still dripping from his foot whilst;
vn""n? continued at every attempt to

.rr.iin il.o .,,0 ,.F nA" r, s....ft...- .-
art. Iiti.rn Ihfir tha . j .r.i.D.il..jn.inl....
and with the aid of crutches, is going
about. i

m'

iltiv difrtiscratuts.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against !'
by hunting, or in any oiber

way, on tbe farm on which 1 reside ia Fer- -

managh township. All persons offending
will be dealt with o th4 full extent of tbe
law- - WILSON ROBlSuN.

Auf. 7, 1872-- St

wiisni pnnrp.r rno vfinmn t urn i

inuuuu uuuuuuu .tun luuiiu iiiiUiijij,
t'hauibersburg, Pa.,

With ample Grounds and elgnt Buildings,
so fitted np as to be homelike and attralive.
and well equipped fur thorough educational
work, will open the First Ter.n of the Ac,
deraic year September 4th, 1872. For Cir-
culars, apply lo Rev. C. U. LANE.

augT-l- m

Trial List for September Term, 1872.
1. Jaenb Spxde vi. Jeremiah Bruner and !

William Carl.
2. Louis Laodis vj Jeremiah Lyons and

uenry cross. Assignees, Ac.
3. John Kinzer vs. Abraham Sieber.
4. John Sbenelof yg. James Coulter, Ex-

ecutor, & a.
5. W. W. Wilson vs. A. H. Martin. Fxec-- j'

ntor, ic.
6. I " hl-- i I n Raniu, wa T . ..k IT .

7. Eliiabeth Beale et al vs. Pennsylvania
Railroad Company

?. L. E. Atkinson vs. Amos Miller.
0. Henry W. Overman vs Wm. Given i

10. Wiliiam Edaiiston, fer use. vs. Daniel
Cbffrnan.

il. Wm L. Notestine vs. Edmund S
12. Josiab Foster vs. Solomon Books
13. Henry Zook VS. Michul Snitr.lmnv.p

and Peter Dalbert.
R. E. McMEES, Proth'y

Prothonotary's Office. Mifflin- -
lown. July 20. 1872. .

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on the farm occupied by the under-aignc- l,

in Milford township. All persona so
offending will he 4es.lt with to the full extent
cfthel .lOT.rn ITK

IUu? gLdrrrtisrarnts.

Boronjh Ordinance.
it enacted, and it is hereby enacted 1BEtbe authority of the Town Council of

the Borough of Tiiompontown, that from
and after tbe nineteenth (19) day of Aau,
A. P. 1872, it shall be unlawful for any swine
to run at large within the limits of the Bor-

ough of Thumpsontoirn under penalty of
seifitre and sale within twenty four (24) hiurs
after luch senure. or the payment or a fin

of one doll . r (S I 00) by the owner or owner,
of such sw:ne. for each swine, for eaen of--

feneethe proceeds such sale or fine to be
appropriated to the benefit the borough

(?ignedi BASIEL BASTRESS,
Attest: BtrrgtH.

P. L. (iarrst t.vr.
Seere'arf of P of Thmnp- -

Aug. 7, 187J.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE
TIIE undersigned offer the following

situa el in Mil ford towosbin, Ju-
niata county. Pa., 2J mile west of Patter-
son and j mile fnm tbe P. ft. R. hounded
by lands of Junes North on tie north and
east, and by lands E. S. Dory on the south
and west, containing

Eight Acres and Seventy-Si- x Perches,
all in a good ta!e cult ivul ion. The

are aa follows:

.V PLANK IIOTJsK.
22x30. with basernpnl ami eiht Topn, thrra
clolhea pressrs and two balU ; a!ao a god
ISAXK. i;.K.V J'.xIk Well arranged ;; a!a
Spring II ue. Smoke Home, and other n- -

cesaarv ouinuiiuin9, i uure is aiso an aoue- -
l!alicetf fiuil oa lne premi.e-- au Orchard

over 50 trees, "0 bcinir iu bearing con.li- -
lion, a'so Cherrie and Peachea. There is
,,,,0,1 Spring of neer failing water near tl e
house.

TLIt.M.1-- : Price One thousand
dollnra lo b? paid on the 1st April. 1H t
when !ced w 'rll be made and posKM.iion ftien.
The Itnlance in payment 10 iMiit purchaser,

fail at tbe premies, or address
A. J. HF.KTZLEP..

Pn'terson, Juniata l.'o., P.
v 11 1.-- .1. .), w 1 ..-- 'i' . v..u

thirty acres more. a.ljiiiinir tbe above prop- -

erty. under euWv.uioa, at J per acre.
July SI. If

. . .
CAUTIO-i- .

persons are hereby eau'iiined ajrainst
1 picking bcrric on the premie of th

undersigned, in Fernanxh t.jwtK'iip. fr-i-

FKIKAY evening uutil TUESDAY e enitij
of each week ETery pers(m ,IoIatinft ,hi;
not.c. w.a be Ueu wnh ';

July 21. 1 872-- tf '

T S' AW A VV.;StV. SCMTJMRY

rpuE . !t.s,i,)ri f this Institu.ion will
tnn,mc"ce SKPTEMBKR 4th,

nJ en. i.kiU thorough teachers, aua" mod.
erate terms. Send for Circular.

J r- - SUE KM X. A. M. Prine-p'- ,

c 'uenua, juniuia uo., l .,
July 17. 187.! It

IF TOU WANT

A GOOD SCHOOL FDS TOUR BOY,
WMKKE nr. WILL RR

Well Taught, Well Fed and VsH For,
Amid happr surroundings, send liil'i l

CHiMBERSBlTtG ACADEMY.
J. II. SHUMAKEK, Ph. I)., Priucipi!.

i. hhiobfr.-hiir- g. Pa.

Lebanon Valley College,
FOR BOTH SEX KM.

Separate buildings. Fall term begin An .
H'th Fir Catalogue, address ibe I're'iJet!,
L II. IIAMMO.NU, A. M. Auuville. P.

COTTXmrSEMIXAI(r
FOR Y0TJXO LADIES,

I'otUtotiB, .Montgomery County, Pn.
The twenty-fourt- h ennual feasioo i.f lh:s

opens Sei.temher I2lh. F ir Cir-
culars, address Rev. JOHN MUOUK, l'rinc'.
pal

FAMILY BOA K DIMi CHUOL,
FOR Vlt t. MI N AMI DUYS,

At Pottstown, Montgomery Co., Fa.
on Cbil. & Heading R. K. Twmt arcund....J r n .: i- - . .i.l. u:.

lnjt lull partieuiars, aJdressUEU. 1. JItl'.l.
A. M. I'nucipit

IOLLEUIATK anu t UMMtiO IAL 1NSU

to College, Business. Scientific Schools, I'.
Military and Naval Academies. Fall aessivn,
thirty-sixt- h year, begins Sepl. l:J. For jr.!.
al"gue. address Gen. VY.M. II. RC3.SELL,
Ppir- - ...

Agents Wanted for Life and Times of

Contains biographies of Vanderbil'.

ZX
wh CraM knew thout t'Bl.UE FBIDi
(ver 5ut) ,lg Pri(,e

NEW VOltK BOOK Cn.
M'-Na- n St.. ow

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1372.

Agents wanted f r our t'ainp lien goo-Is- S.
!ikbi. rii' ,ft0 ifcr ffat praui. N(.

is u,tf timo. elld at once lor
Circulars and I'rice Lists of our Fine St( 1

l'.njrain of all the Caudid.ili.-s- . ('ain;.ii-- i

Biographies. Cbans, riioioernphs, Badej,
rin, Hags, and evtrTilnn; soitei to ih

times. Ten Dollrs per day easily ninl.
Full samples sent for . Addrras Mookv
UoonspKED, I"rk New York.

."VvrTirTvTriA t,fcNTS " AiSTi.I. Agen ts iuk 'o'.r
"" J ' "rk for us thai at ni)nr

js light and permanent, a

free. G. Sti.isos .t Co ,
''-

- '
Pultlithfrs. i'ortland. Maine.

ITT O Fl.liO CO.j . . FBKECfJQA
5nts rircaian rw -

BARLOW'S INDI50 BLU2.
Is the and hsr article in la' inir-k- et

for Blueing (lathes. The genuine Una
bo:h Birlow a and il:berer'a name on ti
label, and is pit np at Wiliherger's ltn
Store, No. 23d North Scon St.. rbil.dvi-phia- .

U. S. IY1 LIBERIE!!. Proprietor.
For sale ly Druggies and Grocers.

WBUI)H

RtJtl " Mta mrgatltes. Tlu-- ruin
tens or the Dowe.s and weaken the dies- -

t'on" Tarbast's I rrMtvts, Selr'hATtMyj ,s used by rational peorla as a
mtn,3 relieving all derangements f lb'
stomach, liver and intestines, because it ve

m.ta obstructions wittrut p;,i and ini.art
10 tUe orSns wMcu " purifies.

BOLD BT ALL DKLGGIST.

II.WAItl .

huh For any ea of lilind. deal-
ing. Itching or I'lccroted
Piles that Ds Kim's Viu- -

Rkmkot fails toenre. It is prepared express-
ly to cure tbe Piles, and nothing else. roM
by all Druggists. Price, $1.0O.

FINE assortment Cloths. Cassimere-- ,
XX V rat sis. e.. jnt recaived and for "

At 12 (mi..,,,,,) the Prad parlors are J "CU Knhne to vomitempty the younc ladies are and Degn nJ jU,heD1,lic1 Cl)Ur9r9 of g,ujTthor-wick- e

l for John purge blood immediately ;he toot be- - 4nJnvn start Iorrissey's , puf,h fTliCllKtil For Circulars, contain- -
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